
PREFACE T'O VOLUME XVI.

Iu an age se bulsy as ours, whien thcre is se xuuch te read, am .0littie tixuio
to read it, prtjaces, like apologies, are gencrally "vote(l a bore. " Everyheidy
wvants te pitnge into a s1lbjeCt, iii inedias rcs, and is inmpaticnt of everything
merely introductory. Very few words, therefore, wili sufice for ail we want
to say of this nature. lndeed, a1 Volume of suchl a xua"xu'aine as the('îdn
Iîuiepeiudeut seems scarcely to require a preface. Unhike a new book, whose
au»i and scope are as yet unknown to the public, it lias lecu read mionthly, as
issued, as nvuch as it ever will be, and nobody xîeeds to be infornied (if its
origin or object. In such a case, the prefarc becomnes practicxilly a ntri,
to be rend, if at ail, after it hýas ceased to lac of any service.

The close cf another volume, however, calis for (levout gratitude to the
Giver of ail good for the continuance of life and ail its varie(l nercies, flot the
least of which to us lias been the pleasant felewship these pages have afforded
us with friends and brethren, known and unknown, ail over the land. Occa-
sionaliy, somne one has cheered us in our work by kindly words (if encourage-
ment and approval, which an Editor less nodest than ourselves would have
published. Others have done the same thîng, in a more practical way, by
sending us lists of new subscribers, or contrihuting to our pages. While-must
we confess it ?-now and then sonse brother, withi a littie more brusqueness,
but no less kindly intent, has scolded and criticised us, and told us-what,
indeed, we lad a suspicion of before-tliat we were not so ivise as we might
be! We hope that while they scolded, they also prayed for us.

We have to thank our contributors, heth special and occasional, for the val-
uahle assistance they have rendered us, whiie yet we regret to note the fact that
considerably more than one-haif of the pastors of our Canadian churches Mare
ne ver sevit us a scratch of the pen d'aring M/e yjear! 0f the volume j ust compiet'ed,
however, fuliy two-thirds are original, over 100 of its pages being editorial.

Much of the inatter sent us lias te be twice revised; first in MS., because
of the ablareviations often used, and thc faihu're of correspondents to dot their
Ps and cross their t's, and condense, and finish, and punctuate, and next, in
"proof," of which we have te read and correct about one huxsdred yjards for
each volume. A littie attention to the defects referred to, would greatly
lighten this, by far the most irksome part cf our work.

0f the future we ean only say, that should we be condemned to another tern
of editorial servitude, ouir aix» shall be, as it has been in the past,-

"To live for those who love us,
For those wh' know us true ;

For the heaven that smiles above us,
And awaits our spirit too;

For the cause that laclcs assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we car. (lu."
BRANTFORD, May 20, 187(b. J. W.


